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COLLECTION GUIDE + INTRODUCTION



dear newly engaged, congratulations! your 
time is valuable -- i know it can take awhile to 
find the right people for your wedding or elop-
ment. this guide is to help you make the best 
decision possible. after all, it’s not just about 
your wedding day but the memories that you 
two will have of your wedding day and the 
days leading up to it. let’s make the first day 
of your marriage  the best day ever. grab your 
glass of bubbly and read on, friends. 

W e l c o m e

- c e l i a



MODERN COLLECTION - 6

Perfect for the couple who is having a vow renewal, elop-
ment, or intimate ceremony, the Modern Collection includes 

6 hours of photography with two photographers and an 
online album to share with friends and family. 2500

CLASSIC COLLECTION - 8

If wedding day coverage with two photographers for 8 hours 
appeals to you, consider this package. Perfect for the couple 
who wants a first look to enjoy cocktail hour and reception, 

this collections includes an online gallery and a compli-
mentary engagement session within one hour of 

Philadelphia. $3200

ROMANTIC COLLECTION - 9

You want your entire day captured with two photographers 
for 9 hours, an 10 x 10 album for you to relive your day and 
see your photos in print, a full engagement session, and the 

USB for safekeeping your photos. $4000
($3500 without an album)

CA & FL COLLECTION

Eight hour coverage for your wedding day and an on-loca-
tion engagement session the day before to Sarasota, FL, or 

Los Angeles, CA. 2000 plus cost of flights for 
two photographers 

T h e  C o l l e c t i o n s



 
a LA CARTE 

Looking to have just photography coverage for your ceremo-
ny or reception? A minimum of three hours is required for 

booking for non-peak wedding dates or weekdays: 

ONLINE ALBUMS

Digital albums are included with every session with edited, 
high resolution images for downloading via Pic-Time

PRINTS, HEIRLOOM ALBUMS & USBs

In-house designed albums printed by Kiss Albums are creat-
ed for you and loved ones to make sure your memories are 
seen instead of stored. Starting at $600 with 20 pages. USBs 

can be sent to you and your families at a cost of $55 for 
each USB (not including postage).

ANNIVERSARY SESSIONS
Anniversary sessions are our specialty! We love anniversary 

sessions for all couples and create two hour sessions for 
$500 within the Philadelphia area.

PAYMENT PLANS

Flexible payment plans can be created for any collection at 
no cost using INTUIT oniine invoicing. After our consultation, 
a 25% or 30% retainer must be received within one week or 
your date will be released. Engagement sessions are com-

plimentary and not segmented out for discounts. Travel for 
more than 3 hours on a wedding day will need to be reim-

bursed unless hotel accommodations are provided.

STILL DON’T SEE WHAT YOU NEED?

Please email me at celia@celiaragonesephoto.com!



hello friends! looking to meet the right wedding photogra-
pher for you? i’ve been there! making a decision to choose 
the best wedding photographer is important! so here’s a 
little bit about me: i believe the most beautiful couple is 
a happy couple who are unafraid to be themselves on 
their wedding day. i believe in chasing beautiful light 
for epic photos and then getting back to the party because 
you can’t celebrate your wedding day without a glass of 
bubbly in your hand. i believe that love wins. always. i 
believe the best wedding day timeline is a relaxed time-
line where you can hang out with your friends and fami-
ly and not stress about being in three different places at 
once. i believe in making time for photos and making 
time to steal away with a slice of cake (or two). i believe 
the best couples to photograph are kind-hearted, down-
to-earth couple in love. let’s have a chat about your day! 

S a y i n g  h e l l o

THE NITTY GRITTY

DO YOU HAVE INSUR-
ANCE? yes, we have insur-
ance and can provide that 
to any venue. 

WHAT KIND OF GEAR DO 
YOU HAVE? we shoot with 
Canon’s 5D Mark III and Can-
on’s premier L Series lenses 
and Speedlite flashes. We 
back up images on two ex-
ternal hard drives as well to 
deliver high resolution im-
ages at 4000 long edge with 
220 DPI. We shoot in medi-
um RAW to deliver JPEGs. 

As seen in: Style Me Pretty, Philadelphia Weddings, Borrowed & Blue,  Philly in Love, & Red Oak Weddings.



TELL ME ABOUT YOUR EXPERIENCE. i’ve spent more than 300 
hours shooting weddings and learning from the best photogra-
phers in the industry. i’ve photographed church ceremonies to 
nontraditional outdoor ceremonies, diverse families to small inti-
mate gatherings. i also spent some time in art school and was even 
voted class artist in high school (my only claim to fame!).

WHY WEDDINGS? my why is about my grandmother. when she 
passed away, i had just a few photos of her from when she was 
younger. one of them was from her wedding day -- see her photo 
on the left. weddings are not just about capturing the day of, but 
capturing memories for your family in the years that follow. plus 
wedding days are so awesome and so much fun! all those details 
and emotions to capture? i can’t resist a good wedding.

WHO’S YOUR SECOND SHOOTER? he is my amazing and awe-
some husband, charles. the get-away car driver to our adventures 
and my photojournalistic  and candid capture-r extraordinaire. 

As seen in: Style Me Pretty, Philadelphia Weddings, Borrowed & Blue,  Philly in Love, & Red Oak Weddings.



“From the moment I met Celia to talk about the possibility 
of her shooting my wedding I felt like she really listened to 
what I wanted and picked up on my vision right away. Celia 
gives perfect instructions and has an amazing eye for details. 
Her style and ability to capture candid and natural moments 
provide effortless and beautiful photos for every important 
moment, planned and unplanned. I can’t say enough great 
things about them and the job they did for our wedding and 
engagement shoot. The wedding timeline Celia and I worked 
on together provided me with a plan for my entire wedding. 
Her work is flawless, natural, stunning, fun and a perfect 
combination of edited and candid.” 

- AMY & TROY 
   Summer wedding @ the Maas Building, Philadelphia, PA

K i n d  w o r d s



- KELLY & ROBERT 
   Winter wedding @ University of San Diego, La Jolla, CA

“Celia captured our special moments through her creative lens 
throughout our day and created the most beautiful photos of our 
wedding. It didn’t matter who it was - our wedding planner, 
hair/makeup team, drunk friends on the dance floor, and most 
importantly, our moms, Celia connected and engaged well with 
everyone. She made everyone feel at ease, and found the most 
beautiful opportunities for shots. She made the entire experi-
ence truly enjoyable for us, as well as our friends and family. 
While always in the background, Celia was ever present with 
catching our loving moments and engaging friends and family 
to capture theirs. She’s an amazing woman, photographer, and 
now, a friend.”



- EMILY & KEVIN
  Summer wedding @ Colts Neck Golf, Colts Neck, NJ

“Oh Celia, and Charles- where do I begin?! Before starting my 
review, I want everyone to know my fiance and I met with three 
photographers before meeting Celia. We were having difficulty 
finding the right person who wasn’t there to sell us on the latest 
and greatest. We wanted a photographer who we could trust to 
be our right hand and have our day at their best interest- EN-
TER Celia. I found Celia while scrolling through Instagram and 
reached out. From day one, she was incredible. Celia is the per-
fect amount of “type A” and “just go with it.” She is down to earth, 
personable, kind, focused and honest- a true gem. Her husband, 
Charles, shoots with her. Their relationship is encouraging to all 
getting married. They are supportive of one another and make 
the perfect team. I booked Celia after our first conversation and 
she began planning with me the next day. She coordinated the 
best engagement shoot in our favorite beach town, and incor-
porated events close to our hearts. Celia kept me in line and 
crossed all her t’s and doted her i’s BEFORE the wedding day 
began. The entire day went without a hiccup. **She even drove 
up two hours away to the town our wedding would be held in, 
two days before the wedding to scope out the best blooms for our 
pictures** I cannot say enough good about these two. One of 
the reasons I am sad that our wedding is over is because I miss 
planning with Celia! - I hope she knows that regardless of her 
being a “wedding photographer,” she is on-call for all future ma-
jor family events. We have such respect for these two!”

K i n d  w o r d s



Thank you so much for considering me as your wedding photographer! Interest-
ed in next steps? Contact me at celia@celiaragonesephoto.com to share details 
of your weddingand let us know some days and times that work best for your 

consultation, I can get started creating the perfect wedding package for you. 

c/o Antrim & Spruce Photography, LLC

267-252-6329 | Philadelphia, PA

N e x t  s t e p s ?


